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fnhloimblo world Ills
nmywl by the murder of
the Non Itouald AdAIr r

under most uuuiual nnd

1111114aa c

tho crime which came out III till toilce
Investigation but a Rood dull was 111-
11Iitonltiupon tlirtt Otcll loll Mnoe tit
onto fur the proitfcutlun wuu to over
wholuilmtly jit roue thaI It was sal ue-

eaaary to b lug forward nil tin facts
Only now at Ihl CUll of utnrly ten years
am I allowed to supply those inlsslui
links which wake up the whole of tliuttt
remarkable chain The crime was of In
ttrcit lu lUfrlf but that Interest wan1

S nothing to me compared tto the In
fonrvlrilule pfUol which afforded Inu
tin itrvatoxt shock nod Sunrise ofnny
eVent In my fcdventinoiis life Even

I ¬

smysI ¬

ling ouch iufto that sudden Hood of Joy
nuiruomcnt and Incredulity which ut
terly nubmerged rtj mind lett me

I spy to that public which has shownuI

I Mime Interest In those IIlhlllIiI whlcliII

I lines oocnslonnlly ijlven Ibem of tlm

thought nnd notion of u wry remark
ableI nmii that they ore not to blast °I

mo It I bare not Miamil my knowledge
wIth them for i hhould Lave toualdnr
wl It my fleet duly to hive done no bad
1 not btvn barm by a ponlthe prohi
bition from bin own 111111 which wo
Duly wltbdrnwn upon the 8d of tautt
tuonth

It iiin bo Imagined tint my elose In
timacy with Sherlock HolniM had In
trrc te < l mo deeply In crime and that
niter hl4 disappearance I never falh I

to Irend vlUi eiire the vatlout problems
wlilvu oKiae linnet the public And I

even utUmpted more tuna one for my
jqjvji JVIrajo hntlItLL lop to cinplpyjilsIfmethods III their iiolutiou though wltu
Indifferent success There was none
hoivVvcr which Appealed to me liket

the Irllltlat Ronald Adair As 1

road tint evidence nt tho Inquest wldce
krI up to n verdict nf willful
nRfllnst some person or persons ut
khown 11 renllzed1 morn clearly tbnn II

lint ever done the loss which tbo rom
I

niUnlty bait AiiNtalned by the death e
Rbprlock Holmei-

t1here were polutst about thin stranjjo t

MIIIIIIJIII which would I wn mire bnvet

specially np < ealed to hIm and the ef
torts of the IKlil1O wound taro bee

lupplemented or more probably nntlcl
piiteil bysih0 trained observation nn tl

the alertl mind of the Ant crtinlnat1

agent lu Europe All day nn I drove
upon uy round I turned over the ens
In my mind nnd fount no lXlllnli
whlcli niipenrcd to me to be ndetiijate
At the rUk of ttollbiK n twice told tile
I will recapitulate tho facts n4 hey
were known to the public nt the con
elusion of the Inquest

Ibo Hon nonnld Adnlr van the pee
oml sou pf the Earl of Mnynobtb at
that time irovernor of Ono of the AUI
trnllnn colonleH Adalr1 jiioth r had
returued troth Australia to undorKo tbo

s operation for oatnruct nod she tier so
Honuld Iud her daughter Hilda vtI-

c
llvluir togetlicr nt 427 Park lane Th
youth movM tn <tluo best soetctyhadl

HO fur n n was known no enemies nrid
no particular vices Ho end been vu
Bngetl toMhM Edith AV6odley of Car
thud but the engagement hud biter

brokeii oft by mutual consent BOIIH

m iithii before and tbejo was no BBU
1 that It had loft nny very profouiul fwlI

lug behind It For flio rout tho mans
lift novel In a narrow nnd convention
ullrCle for bU bubltn wero quiet nnd
bit nature unemotional Yet It win up
on thllleasy going young nrlntocrnt that
tenth Ill III It In molt itrnniiu and unex
piptvil form between the bourn of JO
and iOlO on tho night of March 80

KMIlonnld
Adalr was fond of curdu play

4 hagl continually hut never for ouch
HtnUoi aM would hurt him Ho was n
member ot ibo U ldwlnk tho CayendlHh
mid tea liiKMttllo card club It wiu
> lmwi lint otter dliluer on the day of
Uls ti1taIIil < ho bad played a rubber of
whUi lit tio latter club Ho hail also
played thoro In tho nftrinoon Tho
ovldejifo of thomt who lied played with
hlinMr Murray Sir John lardy null

i ColQnell Morau iliowed hat the RUIIIO

WBH willI nud that horn win n fairly
iIllllll full of the earili Adnlr mlitbt
hnvo hwt1 CII but not more fits for
luntt was n ooiwldeinblo one null Much
u iW4I< t could not lu nayYPY uffoct lilm
lie< liail playM1 nearly every day nt one
club or other but hn map a niutloiH l
plnyvr nnd usually rtiOU wlnupjr U
emus out lu ovldouco thnt lu partner
llilp vlli Colonel Morun ho hUll neat
nlly vmi aM much ns HW In n1 Mlttlug
pome w eUi btfpru from Godfrey Mil
nt r and Lord nnlmorul HQ miUh for
hll roceut liUtory aM It oann pelt fit hll
jnquwt

OQ 441+ + vv iIJII u Il4M QrlwQpUl r1
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turnedl front the clubl exactly Att 10

Ills mother nnd Miter were out tpend
hug the HvenliiK with n relative The
servant deposed that she heard him en
fer tile trout room 011 thu iecoud floor
generally used aS hiM ilttltiK room
She had lit a fire nnd all It ituokcd oho
had vjwned the Window > o sound was
heard from the tooth until 1120 the
hour of the return of ILIIdy Maynooth
and her daughter Desiring to toy
good night she Attempted to enter her
voui room The door was locked on
the Inside nod no answer could bo got
tS their lets and knocking Help was
obtained dud tbo door forced The un
fortunate young mOil was found lying
Went the table Ills tend had been bor>rrtvelvet bullet but no weapon of nuy
sort was to be found In the room On-

tlm tublo lay two bank notes toe 110-
e each and Uj 1Dd In silver and gold the

money arranged In little piles of vary
Ing amount Tinre were sonic figures
also upon a sheet of pupae With the
unwed of oomo club friends opposite to

trhJecturelttint before bin death ho was endeavor
lug to make out his losses or winnings
at cards

A minute examination of the clrcum
stances served only to make the cash
more complex In the Unit place no
rcasOn could bo given why the young
wan should have fastened the door
upon shy Inside There was the possl
blllty that the murderer find done ibis
and had afterward escaped by the wintwentyufeet however nodn bed of crocuses Intheeflowers nor the earth showed any sign
of having been disturbed nor were
there OilY marks upon the narrow strip
of grass which separated the boUso
from the road-

Apparently therefore It wns the
young man himself who hail fattened
the door nut how did bo come by his
death No one could have climbed
up to the window without leaving
traces Suppose a man hall fired
through tbo window bo would Indeedwithdi
n revolver Inflict so deadly a woundthorIoughfare There lsn cub stand within
n hundred yards of the house No ono
had heard a shot And yet there was
the dead man and there the revolver
bullet which had mushroomed out
us soft nosed bullets will and so Incaushwererl

the circumstances of the JPark lane
mystery which wero further compll
tltltJi often absence of motivewasfnot known to have nny enemy 11111110

attempt hail tbeen made to remote the
money or valuables IIn the enema

tAll linT I turned these facts over luuponnsome theory which fpald
tltheta all and to find thnt hoe of ensl

resistance which my poor friend had
declared to IMS the starting jiolnt of
every Invcstigntloh I confess flint Ieveningnr strolled across the park
rhyseSf about 0 o < lock lit tthe Oxforl
street end of Park lane A group of
loafers upon the pavements nil staring
up stt a particular window directed me

BETTER THAN SPANKINGtUurkOnglimtlonunI lteaeyIIcbanreuareI

LARKS

KIDNEY

GLOBES
Guaranteed Cure
for all Kidney and
Bladder Diseases

SMALL AS A PILL
EASIER TO TAKE

Two doses give relief and one box
will euro any ordinary caso of Kid ¬

fey or bladder trouble Ilemovei
Qravel cures Diabetes Seminal
Emissions Weak and lamp< llaeU
Ilheumatlsm and all Irregularities of
the Kidneys and Bladder In both
men nnd women Sold at 50 cents
per box in the no cure no pay Gmisl-

Jby MoPUertons Drug store Fourth
and Broadway sole agent for Iadu
cab or sent by mall upon receipt of
price by Lark Medicine Co Loult
vlllt Ky
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Gp7rlenl 11 T lolllterlI NIlr-
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poor bibliophile
lo the house which I had come to see
A tall thin man with colored glasses
whom I strongly suspected of being a
Jilnln clothes detective was pointing
out some theory of his own while the
others crowded around to listen tto
what he said 1 got as near bm ns I

could but his observations seemed to
mo to be Jibstml SO I withdrew again
in same disgustl As I did so I truck
against an elderly deformed man who
hall been behind me nnd I knockedI

down several books which be was car-

rying 1 remember that ns J pickediI
them up I observed the title of one of
them The Orjgln of Tree Worship
nnd It struck me that the fellow musttI
be tome poor bibliophile who either n s
n trnde or ns n hobby was a collector
of obscure volumes I endeavored tto
luoloclzft for the accident but It wa
evident that these books which J ba
no unfortunately maltreatedI were very
precious objects In the eyes of theirl
owner With u snarl of contempt he
turned upon his heel and I saw billI
curved back and white side whiskers I

disappear among the throng
To bo continued

THAT THIRD FKKLINfl
If you are languid depressed an

Incapable for work It Indicates tha
your liver Is out of order Ilerbin-
will assist nature to throw oft head ¬

aches rheumatism and ailmentsI

akin to nervousness and restore theI

energies and vitality of sound andI

perfect health J J Hubbard Tom ¬

plo Texas writes March 22 1902
I have used Herblne for the past

I two yenta It his done me more
good than all the doctors When I
feel bad and have that tired feeling
I take adoovillorbine It Is the
best medicine ever made for clillls
and lover 60cts a bottle nt Alve

List and 0 C C Kou Paducah t
Ky

THAT NKW KOAD

KiiKlneerx Itasyi on the 1ropose-
clbouid

I i

TViinisseo hirer lt miligeIn ¬prposed ¬

erse the southern edge of Kentucky
terminating at Fort Jefferson or vi ¬

cinity says the Bardwell Ky News
The name of the new company Is th
Cairo and Tennessee RIver RaUroa-
company sale the Bardwell Ky
News The nnmn of the new company
Is the Cairo ami Tennessee Rive
Hallroad Co and Its eastern term ¬

nus will bo Bristol Sullivan county
Tonn Leaving that point the road i

will run through the counties of
Hawkins Hancock Clalbaurne and
Campbell In that state and come In ¬

to Kentucky In Whltley county The
Kentucky counties through which
the road will run are Whitley
Wayne Clinton Cumberland Mon ¬

roe Allen Simpson Logan Todd
Christian Trlgg Caljnwny Marshall
Graves Carlisle and Ballard

Time company 1U negotiating for a
loan of twelve million live hundred
thousand dollars with tho Interna ¬

tional Trust Co of New York The
prospects are that this loan will be
made to tho railroad company The
first section of tlwroad win be erect-
ed

¬

from Fort Jefferson to Mayfleld
und the terms of the contract with
the trust company are that 750000
shall be expended In building this
portion of tho line B A Nealo and
11 E lochrilfeoof Mayflold are
president and treasurer of the new
railroad lure

Went IICiul Cdllnllotup
No 241I5 Broadway northeast

corner 25th and Broadway 50 ft
tat now four room house shadeneighhors ¬

Out year at 8 per cent No better
home bargain In Paducah
Whlttomore Heal 1Estate Agency

llrlkht YuiniK Man Iteturiw
Mr Wurron Sights son of Dr I-

p
lII

I Sights who IsI uttendhiK Chicago
University returned homo this morn
lug for his vacation He was lime Apt
lUsh school pupil from Puduonn I

schools to bo ndmltleil to this unl
verslty without an examination and
preparatory course and ling done ex ¬

ceptionally well This is a tribute
to tho 1xxcollency of tie IIooliJ ag
wejl ask credit to time young wan

1

A FOOLISH PLAN

rr rhours8eaulpt
II

Indigestionblliouineu I

self poison ng anemia emaciation uric
acid neuralgia in various parts of the
system catarrhal InfldmhiaUon of the in
testlnal canal and numerous other ailtUndo1

f IM bound in the bowels it a com
mon expression of people who look mis¬

erable and are miserable yet who penist
in letting nature take its course
qWlmt a foolish pi in when nature couldI

be aided by the me of Greens August
Flower which is nature own remedy for
c6nstpation and all stomach ills
<fAugust Flower pvcs new life toithe I

liver and insures healthy stools a
gTwo sizes ajc and 750 All druggists

Sold by
Alvey List nIllla1 O O Koll

IMIDST A OKNIUS

Is That lKxptVKB Hobbcr KchlltzlmuinI

Kayw Route AKII Ablxitt

According to the statements oft
Route Agent Abbott of the Ameri ¬

3chlitzdboro Messenger Penitentiary wallsI

have not been effective In stopping
the working of this genius nod Mr
Abbott sa8 he has been piling up
the dough against tire dnwhen I

he expects to be a free man again
Schlltibaum who wan agent for l1
American Express company at Fords1loatnerdpenitent ¬foe r
embezzlement

iSchlltzbaunVa ability was recog-

nlzed and he was made shipping
clerk In the shoe factory ot the peni ¬

tentiary Mr Abbott say8 that thereJ

are several rfiarges against him ofr

staving shipped out shoes Jo parties
who did not order them It IInI

thought that these shipments hay
been received and disposed of by a
confederate of Sphlllzuauju and MrcoifedyOrate Is well known by reputation lInI

this section It la said that several1I
hundred dollars worth of shoes have
been disposed of In this way War-

rants
¬

have been Issued If la said
covering the separate offenses

ILiIIyUtATl61d I
Deep tearing or pains

occasioned by getting wet through
worse when at teat or on first mov ¬

ing the limbs and In cold or damp

weather IB cured quickly by BallarcTB

Snow Liniment Oscar Oleson Gib¬1Ge rtroubleJ I

with a palnln my back It soon gotl
so bad I could not bend over One
bottle of Bollards Snow LlnlmenVAlveyrList and Q C C Kolb Paducah Ky

PoNtinmiter lot Ovenlpse7
On last Monday about 2 oclockl

Postmaster J U Ford took fivej

grains of morphine at one dose
which would probably have provedl

fatal had not medical attention been
promptly given Mr Ford bud bee
drinking heavily for two or thre
days and huvlng toothache Ije wen t
to Dr Storks and got the morphine
to take to ease the pain He says he
has no recollection whatever of how
much morphine there was or pf tak ¬

ing It at nfl that Ills mind1 Is almostI

a blank as to what occurred thi-

ndayIlenton
t

TribuneDemocrat

CUIUCH OLD SOUKS
Westmoreland Kans May C

1902 Dullards Snow Liniment Cos
Your Snow Liniment cured an old
sore on the side of my chin that WillS

supposed to bo a cancer The sore
was stubborn and would nOtt yield to
treatment until I tried Snow Lini-

ment
¬

which did the work In short
order My sister Mrs Sophia J Car
son Allensvlllp Mlffln Co Pa haq
a sore and mistrusts that It Is a can
cor Please send bur a 50o bottleI
Alvey lust and 0 C 0 Kolb Pw
diicab 1Ky

Tliv On11II Known lieu
Mr C 0 Prowse and Miss KllRn

both Lyon the former of Hopkins
vllle and the Itftter of Nablivim
were mnrrlod yesterday at NashvlWe

Mr lrow e Iis well known IIn PadU

cab being a prominent marksman
and o frequent contestant Jn dire PMT

ducah Gun chllia tournaments

PLY PAP R
Of all kitlds at

ALWIYr LIMT-
DgNqulrt IA

1

JANES
k tfiS 1
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MORTGAGES

LOANS 1 to

t t

Hnve just platted out for sale toO
acres of tho Thos I13 Uoswell farm
Into pieces or tram 1 H lo j acres
with wide streets and ready to soil on
long dasy payments ARC at once
tor plat and gel choice selection for
country homo In very best location
to be found Different prices ac-

cording to size nnd location of piece
taken High healthy laud conve ¬

nient la electric cars
No 225 North Eighth street 9

tooth 2xtory horse In best resldnnce
pnrt of city nt 3600 on easy pay
meats

Three houses which bring 3300
per mouth rent at N E corner Sixth
and Ohio streets for 2500 half
cash and balance on easy payments

New nice 4room house on CO ft
lot with shade trees on south aide
of Harrison St between 16th and

ParkUWSee me to get home easy
No 1141 Clay St new Groom

brick cottage water Inside one nicest
cottages to be found Price 2000
only 600 cash balance payments 1

2 and 3 years
Joining 1141 have 67 ft vacant

which wilt sell alone or with the
brick cottage Easy terms

1032 North 12th Bt 5room frame
cottage with stable water Inside
house Price 1200 on easy pay
ments

N E corner 3rd Tennessee Bis
88 ft front on 3rd and full depth
lot to alley storehouse brick fraroi
5room house and vacant spars for
two more houses all for 3000realedence bath and water with sink i

kitchen 60 ft lot plenty shad-
s trees choice home place Price 1

aGO on960 cash and all time
wanted on balance Bargain

Have for sale cash or on very
easy payments new nice 6 room
house Never been occupied painting
just finished Roomy and well ar-
ranged

¬

See me at once for particu ¬

lars If want such house

ITbree Fountain park cottages for
Isalo on small coat payment balancerentsjTwo houses on ono lot northwest

pbrnef Ninth and Ohio streets Good
offer at 2100 on very easy pay ¬

ments
1022 Clay street nice 4room res¬

idence with large stable on 64foot
lot Price 1650

Excellent C room house with bath
N E corner Broadway and 25th Sts
Price 4 1860

Good fourroom residence In Me
cbanlcsburg joining the Blederman
grocery store price 850 halt cash
and as much time as wanted on bal-

ance

Nice 4room residence good bouse
and large lot on South Eighth street
excellent home for colored mon at

el1sypaymentsl
Bargain to home builders in 25

lots near h C passenger depot at
100 each on small cash payment

and balance 5 per month These orb
best lots to be gotten near depot and
if want cheap homes there come and
get first choice

236 South Sixth St very desirable
10 room house on corner lot front

lIJig Yeller park Excellent residence
or well ulted for first class board ¬andpselleDont forget that I have at all
times plenty money to loan od farmj
mortgages at 0 per cent Interest ten
years time

New plat of Madison St Iota just
west of and adjoining Fountain park
nil level and high and street graded
and graveled Survey Just ioade and
plat turned over to me Come while
can get first choice Prices 250 of
whfch21i cash and balance on 6

monthly payments Location price
and terms considered these are most
desirable lots In Paducah

First class business property on
both Second and Third streets near
Broadway Pelt chance to be had In

this line of Investment Ask for de¬

tang

Four excellent houses on Tennes ¬

gee street between 11th sad 12th
streets no better of size and class In
city Corneroneht2000dad three
Inside ones at 1000 each

No 520 North Sixth street rented
by year to prompt paying tenant at
395I per month Price 4000

New house 4 rooms hall bath
MO 1 residence 60 ft tot on Mon-

roe
<

street between 12th and IStb
att 11600
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fl OUR PRICES
ON THE BEST V t4

KENTUCKYand
PITTSfcURG COAL

Before fillingr44YOUr
b thouse t

t lJ4 >
V

T

PITTSBURii COAL CEO
hT fIIWE PAY ESPECIAL ATTENTION fthe

HFTER USING

of
the

contains thetmost ¬

of high
ever

Paducah Saddle9 Co
Jeffersolie° r

I

HEAtTH AND VITALITY
I PJRI <oarocSBl EXtVEX4XNm pxxx

Tbo great rcmtJjilor nervous AjrostrsUonrttrl haldlseasesrtsheyeneranvs
organs ol ellherBOX such as Nervous 1nniratlon Lost Manhood

Nightly EmteslonsiYoutBtul Errors Mental Worry eiccsslf Q UM
or or Opium to Consumption mind Insanity With curt
tfi order wi guarantee q cureor rotund the clmey Sold av SlOO per but

ttntt for 8500 HIS WOTTS CIIU IKAI CO OleveUud Ohba
11V ALVEY fi LIST AND O C C KOMI PAIHJOAH KY

tt 11
ISLiP YOUR ANCHOR of CAREUonI

ff Ifitnm iitWlkB ItiiiM et andpniuro h
aol Item aleviithI imoke l iluitotM I comfort I all the

W1111110uutouanaamrd Northern MIchlpnllororllorronneetfor
more dliUuliolnUbr boat eualL

First clogs onlPnerSnfcli l
enmforU lecuD eluaut bOat pqolpped for pla

klt1twen4kIatkarIilatkeIPIArki
for Term UonkleU ud JUMrtHioni addrew

JOS lEBOUHEIM 11 At mnltoil Cs CHICAW

i

We received another of the celebrated BAnnRTTS I1LACK DI ¬

AMOND AND PAPER ASPHALT PITCH on
which we can name Interesting prices

H FETTER SUPPLY CO
i 117119 South First Street
PADUCAH UNDERTAKING

COMPANY

8 P 1OOIy Manager
GUY NANCK Asst

Ins Third Street
Kei Idcuce over store

Both Phonei no Price Reasonable

NEW-

TELEPHONE SUBSCRIBERS

i List of new subscrlbera added by
the Bast Tennessee Telephone

tdday
1130Boylu Klossle HiBldence

8J7Teun4C9a
Qropk8 Candy Klluhvii Of ¬

lice 2U Broadway
63a town j hTI Olllco North

Fourths Street
B7m Wallace Dr J W Olilce

Fifth and Jackson t

watsolllDIISIIIOBS
707 8 Fourth

I

i

Remember see rive IrM tonstr
service complete loan distant cou
sections and a list of over 2100 gun
scrlbfra for the same price urn verai <

petltora charge for Iless thin halt II-
Gael

tk I

sepiaI
OOKKBGTHD DA T
> c

Nhs ks kt fItc Mw

I

manufacture uptodate
Harness for city trade

i>

Our retail department
now ex
tensive line grade
work shown in the

city of Paducah

Impotency
Tobacco nblclilead

O

SOLD

i
C

luriIM-
odern lIhUOIlLaD

P Iteimihlp

carload
ROOFING BUILDING and

A

South

company

=

DR HOVER
1131 S FQURTH ST

Ig to u atn Phonei
Office flour F i to 3 p in New 8

J 7 to 9 p in Old 77
1

J L PUTNAM
STNofSlcki I g

PRICES REASONAILE

Old Ihoue 758a Paducab Ky

ABIAM LeUIL ic CO

CAMPBELL LOCK
t

Telephonesl Office jfa Rrildwet Ku4

INSUiANCE1e4

RI ttATrl V

NIIRvsel4Wgwntwrrl4Nl
1jI tss sar

1
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